
7:30pm - Michael 
Budget - Looking at it annually, and manageable.  
 
745pm - Tim/DOC: 
Winter Training wrapped up well, minimal no shows and cancellations. Team schedules to start 
at Blaine once a week. Schedule email was sent out - but maybe not to all league - post to 
calendar/schedule. MSA is now a “Coerver-Partner Club”, online training library available for 
travelling coaches (skill drills, 1v1 games, etc). “Play practice Play” philosophy for practice 
curriculum. In April - book gyms? - for coaches that want to utilize it. Open to practice 
collaboration/sharing with local community clubs/orgs.  
 
Coaches gear - shirts, long-sleeve, jacket 
 
June 1st is contract end - Tim and Adam 
 
Email to be sent on Summer Camps. Possible Goalie Training this summer.  
 
Rosters and Teams are set - posted to website. 
 
Tryout dates are set and to be posted. 2010-2012 July 20-23rd, 2009 and older July 27-30, 
location TBD 
 
Discussed part-time players and registration fees. 
 
8:15pm - Jess (out, out of town March 18th - 25th) - Rosters and team pages are updated on 
website, players passes are going smooth, April 3rd need to be entered for Coaches.  
 
Jena Nelson (out of town) - assign games to TCSL which sends to GW for ref-assignor. 
Coordinate a team manager meeting for SE training, how to schedule, etc.. 
 
Photo Coordinator (Tram) - going to run with indoor or outdoor, after season starts 
 
Fields (Scott - not here) - equipment, paint, etc would be good to have an inventory. 
 
UNITED - 80 available, send another message after practices start. 
 
Next Board Meeting - Monday in May 11th? 18th? 
 
TO-DOs: 
*Jess - post Blaine training on website, post again to travelling teams. 
*Matt - check on gym space with Pam 
*Matt(w/Eric B) - check with RevSports (and other locations?) for gear - supply may be backed 
up with coronavirus. 



*Kris - post notes for Jan/Feb  
*Tim and Mikaleyn - coordinate with FAMS  
*Kris - set community night committee meeting, ask Jess to send DIBs registration for Fun Fair 
volunteers 
*Jen - email Jess for FAMS flyer 
*Kris - Scheduled with City Hall - Next Board Meeting 8pm May 11th 


